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With the continuous development of science and technology and Internet 
technologies become more sophisticated, computer network plays an integral role in 
people's daily life and social and economic development as well as cultural and other 
aspects, at the same time, the Internet-based education conducted online examination 
system has gradually made a good application and development. In the form of online 
exams, one can effectively alleviate the pressure from all sides because of the 
traditional exam and for society as a hand, but also through the work of the network to 
achieve exam, paperless and automated, thus contributing to the country's sustainable 
development.  
According to software engineering design requirements and procedures, from 
needs analysis, outline design, detailed design and implementation, testing and other 
aspects of the design and implementation of online examination system conducted a 
systematic description. The system is designed with the MVC design pattern and B / S 
structure, the realization of a more mature choice Struts framework and Ajax 
technology, both to ensure system reliability and flexibility, but also through an 
asynchronous refresh mechanism to improve the overall response speed online exam 
system. System in the development process based on Windows 7 operating system, 
using MyEclipse on development tools, combined with the size of the actual 
development system chosen MySQL as the backend database system.  
Based on the results of the needs analysis system was put forward the basic 
principles and objectives of the system design, the architecture design of the physical 
architecture and logical architecture is divided into two parts introduced. Physical 
architecture online examination system needs to consider the system scalability, 
maintainability and performance problems in the design of the physical architecture of 
the paper analyzes the network architecture and data storage structure online 
examination system, and so on. This paper describes the MVC model and the model 















analyzed. Secondly, the text of this system in detail design. In the summary of 
requirements analysis and basic design up design systems, and design systems of 
various functional modules for a detailed description. In the detailed design of the 
system, we use state diagrams, class diagrams and interaction diagrams for each 
functional module of the system design analysis, based on the detailed design of the 
system, this paper as an administrator, teacher and student identity of the each module 
to achieve the system were given a brief introduction screenshots system 
implementation. Finally, the paper briefly describes the test case of the system. 
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系统在设计上采用了 MVC 设计模式以及 B/S 结构，在实现上选择了比较成熟
的 Struts 框架与 Ajax 技术，这样既能够保证系统的可靠性与灵活性，又能够
通过异步刷新机制来提高整个在线考试系统的响应速度。系统在开发过程中
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